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SUliMARY 
An exp eri men t al investigation of the influences of 
blade shank form an d p i tch distribution upon the a erodynami c 
c ha r a c t eri st ic s of co ns t an t-speed pr ope ll e r s has been c ar -
ried out at St a nford University. 
It vias found that t he r ep l a c ement of round bl ado shanl:s 
by faired ones p roduced subst~ntial imp rove men ts of e ffi -
ciency whi c h i n cr eas e d with the advance r at~o . Peak effi-
ci encies were slight l y au~mented by the u se of unusuall y 
t h i n shank pr ofil es but at the c ost o f serious i mpairment of 
the c hara c teristics f~ r reduced advance r a~ios ; the la tter 
effe ct is as cri bed to the stallin~ c ha r a c teristi c s o f the 
t hin pr ofil es . It was a lso f ound that ob j e ctionab l e d i ~con ­
tinuitios of po rforman c o occ~rrod when tho p itch angl ~s of 
oxposod shank olamants exceedod 9 0 ° . 
Analysis o f the c hara c te ris t ics of model~ with systeill -
atically related di s tributi ons of both uniform and nonuni-
for m design pit c h r e v ee. led tl~at uniforI1it~T o f t .. '1e an{:;les of 
att"!ck of the blade elements i s the best cr iterio n of effi -
ciency in unstalled ope r a tio n . The test r es~lts i ndicate 
that th is re quirement is mo s t noa rl y satisfied over a wi de 
r ange of op erating co ndit i ons by the pit c h distr ib u ti on de -
fined by a blade twist c u rve whi ch is the envelope of the 
twi st curves for a ll bl ades of uniform desi gn p itch . It i s 
believed t hat the roots of su c h blades sh ou ld be washed out 
if they arG to operato i n the presence of substantial body 
intorforonce. 
In an appended note on t h e selection of p rop eller s , 
special attention is g iven to the effect s of overloading • 
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INTRODUCTION 
The necessity of selecting a pit ch ratio appropriate to 
the anti cipated operati ng c onditions was indicateU by the 
earliest systematic experiments IT.ade On aircraft propellers. 
liowever, the first tests of an a~justable -pitch prope ller 
(ref e r en ce 1) deconstrated that , within the li~ited range 
then investi gated, optimum effi ci en c y could be clos ely a~­
proac~ed by simply rotati~ g bladea of relatively small ~ni ­
for~ dosign pitch to angles lar ~e r Or smaller than those for 
which they had been designed. Some subs equent studies of 
c ontrollable prope llers ( e.g. I references 2 and 3) have indi-
c ated the desirability of increasing the desi. n pitch ratio, 
particularl.- for operation at large values of the advance 
ratio, but c ontradi ctory evidence will be found in r e ference 
4. The advent of t he c onstant -s p eed propeller and th e con-
tinuous improvement of airplene performance with engi~es of 
increased p01er have now so co mpli ca ted and extended the op-
erat~ng co nditions as to necessitate t~at the influences of 
pitc~ distribution be systematically re-exami ned fro ~ tho 
viewpoint of curr en t pra c tice. 
When the first adjustab le ~etal b l ades were developed, 
structural considerations led to the substitution of circ~­
l ar blade shan:-s for t~e previous l y used ones of airfoil 
profile. The advantages of adjustability and of thinner 
profilas at the outer radii so outweighed the disadvantages 
of round shanks that blades of such form were eagerly ac-
cepte d and still have wide use despite the aerodynami c cru -
dity of their inner se ctions . Recently , auxiliary 'tcuffsn 
and shanks of airfoil profile have had limi ted use in an ef-
fort to suppress this source of inefficiency, but c onflict-
ing flig~t test reports and tho lack of co mp rehensi ve l ab -
orator~ data have left some doubt of t he practical value of 
such refinements. 
The present investigation was undertaken in an effort 
to clarify both of the questions outlined in the preceding 
para ~ raphs. The influences of ~lade root form were studied 
by testing model propellers vith round shanks , simi l ar Dod-
els e~uipped with replicas of streaDline cuffs ade~uate for 
the enclosure of such shanks, and still other models similar 
to the first except for the use of relativel~ thin air-
foil profiles for the shank sections. The quest io n of pitc~ 
distribution was i nvestigated by testin g two families of 
models , both of which h av e thin shanks of airfOil profile . 
The first , of the uniform p itch type, have design blade 
lL<i C.:\. T ~r No. 9 4: 7 3 
an g les which r a n ge fro m 24 0 to 60 0 a t 0.75 tip r a di u s . ~le 
seco n i g roup c onsists of three sets of blades whi c h i n c orp o-
rate a s ma n y pro g ressive departure s fro n uniformity of de-
sign p i tch and one sot i n whi c h washed-out roots are c ombi n ed 
with outer sectio n s of uniform pitch . The te s ts we r e mad e i n 
the absen ce of substantial body interference, a nd the s ame 
small spi n ner was used to en clo se a l l mode l hubs . 
This inv e sti g ation , conducted at St a nford Univ ers it ~ , 
wa s s p o n sored by , and co ndu c ted with fin a nci a l a ssist a nc e 
f r o ~ , the National Advisory Co mmitt o e for Aeronau tics. 
SYi:;B OL.5 
D di a neter , feet 
R ti y radius, feet 
A disk are a (nR2), s qua re feet 
E n umber o f blades 
r r a dius of element, feet 
b c hord Qf e l e me n t, f e et 
h Daximum t h ic k ne s s of ele ment , feet 
p air density , slugs p er cu bic foot 
V a ir speed , feet p er Bev on d 
n ro t a tive s p eed, r e v o l u tio n s p er s e c o nd 
V/nD a dv a n c e r a t i o (rep l a c od b y J in f i g s. D a nd E) 
P pover i npu t , f oo t- p aun Qs p o r se c ond 
T t h r u st , p oun d s 
2 4 
t h rust coeffi c i e nt ( T/pn D ) 
• 
CpT thrust - power cocfficient (ncp ) 
~ p i tch an g le of element , de g r ee s ( refere n ce - c ho rd li nn) 
~ I pitch angle of element , de g rees (refero n c e - lift axi~) 




effect i ve helix angle ( - 1 IT) tan --- . 2nrn . cle{"r0CS 
:1.ng le of a tta c k (¢ - f. 1 ) I e g rees 
rang e of vari ation of an ~le of 
degrees . ( Element s between 
r/R = 0 . 95 . ) 
attack (a - a., ) 
m:lX min ' 
r/E = 0 .1 5 and 
: ~OD]L S A~1D APPARAT'T'j S 
T e Lodel pr o ~ellers ~ se1 for this investi g ation incor -
porated 1 3 tif~erent for; s of aijustable - p i t c h du r a l ucin 
ol?-des . All ::lOde l s He r e of 33 . 6 inches diameter and .. e r e 
equipp ed with O.l SD spinners o f the form illustrated i n fi g -
ure A. ~~e c lose l y fitted Das~s which c overed the spinner 
apertures Day be seen in t his photograph and attcntlon is 
c alled t o the absen c e of b ody interf o ren c o . 
Fou r - b l ade mode l s were utilized for the study of ol ade 
shank form o e c a1.-:.se f our suita-ole models of this · type we r e 
al re ad~ avai l aole . Sin c e the~ previous l y had ooen t ested in 
c om~inat i on wi th a wi ng- na c e ll e model , the c onst r u c tion of 
two new fou r-olndo mode l s Dade it possio l e to cover the 
ran g e of o l a~e shank forms dosired for ;he prosent oxperi -
ments and , at the saIO ti me , to ~eterDi n o tho cha r a c teristics 
of th e existing E odels i ~ th e a bsoncG of bo~y i ~ terfGrcn c o . 
On t h e othe r hand , e c onomy di c tated t~o usc of throo - olado 
codels for the study of p i t c h distriout i on . 
The pr i ncipa l design c~ar a c teristics of t~e vari ous 
olaQe forms are presented i r- fi gl res I to 6 . Figures 3 and 
C are photo g r aphs of representative cembers of the group . 
Before enumerating the ~istinguish i n~ fe atu r es of these 
... 
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~odels , it ~ay be well to call attention to the iollowin~ 
CO ;;1il10n charact eristics : \Vit:2 ex c eption of ;';ode l P, the pr o-
tot ype whi ch has round shanks , a ll the models rep:esent pro -
p ell ors the blnde sh anks of whi ch are en c losed by cuffs , or 
are equippe d " ith fairings , of airfoi l profi l e . £lioreov er , 
the profiles and plan forms of the exposed portions of thece 
blades - that is , the port i on s outboard of the cuffs or 
fairi r"cs - Bre , "';.th negli gi-n le ex c eptions , ider..ti c al \vit:!1 
those of Hodel p . Tile blade ;'lidths a11d thicl-=::1esses \Till 'Jc 
found in f~~ure 1. All the blades h~ve RACA l 6- series pro-
files betwe;n the tip and the station r/R = 0 . 785 , 3e~veen 
this statior.. and the outer limits of t he c ~ffs , a trans i tion 
to a mod i fie d Cl a rk Y profile is effe ct ed. Se ctions of the 
01 ark Y f am i 1 Y a re ret a i ned f 0:' the 0 u f f s 0 f i ~ 0 de l s PC' P 1"I:r v __ ' 
and PCS; in a ll other models , a t r ans i tion ba ck to 2ACA 1 6-
series pr of il es OCC1rs i':ith i n tne l engt~l of t~le cuff or root 
fairing . I n both of these g roups , the pro f iles of the root 
se cti ons ar e of symmetr ic a l, although not itentical , fo r m. 
Si x mOde l s , the design bl nde angle curves of whi ch viI I 
be found in f igure 2 , tere used for tho study of ~lade shank 
form . They hav e the following d i stin c tive char a c teristics : 
Eod.al p . - A c onvontional t;'IPC blado of '~niform gco:",ot-
ric desien p itch (~ O , 75R = 24° ) with r e lative l y wide tip and 
so -cal led roun e sllani'~ . Attention is c a ll od to th e measuro -
ment of ~ with referen ce to t~e nomin31 ch ord line and to 
tho fa c t that dogeneration of the airfOil profile ~nto a 
c ircular so c tio is compl ete only at tho i nnormost se c tion 
of the blaclo . ( See figs. B, C, und 1.) 
::oclel PI'"' reprOs0nts ::odol P equ i pped \'lith a. cuff of 
'-' 
Clark Y profile ; the geome tric l)it c ~c of t!:.e cuff is the same 
as that of the outer portion of the b l ade . 
Model p " u rep resents Hodel P eQuip~ ed with a refined V ;J. 
Cl ark Y cuff which ~as smal ler radial and chordiise dimen-
sions than those of Pc and in c orporates a washout of 1 2° . 
Washout specified is that at the spinner surface. ) 
!I 0 d e 1 Pc S d iff e r s fro m PeE 0 n 1 y :hl l' i t c h dis t r :i. D uti 0 n ; 
t he outer b l ade an§l~s differ ver~ slightl (fi g . 2 ) but the 
cuff ~as:hout is 1 6 in this c ase • 
i: 0 d ~~ Pel rep res en t s a b L, d, e 0 f t 11 e s n r. e 0 ute r 1J 1 a!l 
form and prog il es as in P , b~t with larger design pitch 
( ~O . 75R :-: 3 0 ) and a faired Sl18.nk o f unusuall . r GlJall thic ':-
ness . (S ee fi g . 1 .) 
6 
Hode l PC Z is id ent ic al \"i t :t. PC I ex c ept f or a washout 0:::-
10 0 in the faired shank . 
The eight mode l s tested to det e r mine the inf l uen c es of 
p itc~ distribution incor? orate tho following fGat~res: 
TT S - - (- - 1 1 U? 11 U 36 -- 48 d -- 60) , lIt 1- ' ,, - Br' es . '10c.e s - ..... ":1: . - , u - • E'~n u- • "'__ .leso 
blades huvo p l an fo r ms and p ro files i denti c al with t hose of 
PCl and P C2 ; their blado angl o curveE are sh o "n in fi~uro 3 . 
In this case tho bl ado an~leE aro thoso messu r ed 1ith r efer -
ence to the li ft axos Or II no lift li nos " of t ho pr o:il os a::.d 
are thorefore d0signatod by ~ I . The dosign pitch 0: oach 
of those blades is u!lifor~ in ~~c truo aorodynamic. rat~or 
than the arbitrar;y geo8etr ic , se Ese ; tha"!; is , the rel at io n -
sh i p 
p = 2nr tan ~ I = c onstant 
is satisfied for a ll values of r. The nume ric a l designa-
tions of th e ~ models a re simply the ~esign v alues of ~ r 
(in deg) at r/E = 0 . 75 . 
Si n ce the only c onseQ~ential result of changing the de -
sign p ~tc~ of the blaCes of a c ontr oll ab le or c onstnnt -
speed p ropeller is to a lter the tvist , or variation of blade 
angle between root a~i tip , the sicni:icnnt differences be-
tween such blades ~s t h ose of t~ o U- series can best bo il -
l ustrated by c o~p ~ rison of their twis~ curves . Vertical 
displacement of tho c '..:. rves of f:' {" uro 3 -o ~r s'l:ch aTJounts as to 
rodu c ~ t ho tip blade ~nglo ~ ' ~ to zero in each c aso yiolds 
tho interesting rcsllt shown i~ fi gur~ 4 .* Tho small order 
of tho difforonc o s ~otween t ~ e an ~108 of twist for those 
oladQs tn.o (:tosi :'l pitc1:les of wh:l.c ~ _ d::'ffer sO wide l y i s , per-
haps, l oss sur:!.)r':'sin ~; tn.an tho fAct that the hJis t cnrves of 
uniform- pitch prope ll ers a~p ~ ar to dof::'n o an onve lopo . I n-
vestigation r ove ,Is th[!,t tho e _ ~'-L ation of t l:is onve l ope is 
1 1::- 1 ,--~ I - p I T = cot - 'i r / 3. - tan - v r / R (1 ) 
*Si n il :1 r 
in fiF?- 5 ; the 
c ommOn design 
valuos of ~ 
curves fo r mOde l s of tho P- sorios are sho~n 
irrc g~lariti o s aPParent th ~ r o rosult froE t h o 
pract ic e of basing pit ch c alcu l ~ tions u p on 
r at 11e1' tl::.an p l. 
• 
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:::21is re l atio::.tship v!"'.s ut ilized i :c the d esi g:l of tile 
E-Se 1"ies ( :iodel s a . SE, 0 . 6E, and 0 . 43). The se f:1odels di::fer 
fro TI t ~oBe of the U- seri e s onl~ i ~ t~at they are of nonu~i ­
for m design pitch ; t h eir t 1ist curve s a~p e a r i~ ~igure 6 . 
The ordinates o~ t h ece curve s were derived fro ~ t ~ose of t~e 
envelope curve by mu l t i ply i ng the latter , s u cce s sively , by 
0 . 8 , C. 6 , and 0 . 4 . The " fra c tional envelope " codels whic~ 
in c or p or ate t hese twist cu rves are co r respondi ngl y dosig -
n a tec1 . 
~lod.e~C2 '- Tests of a t h ree - blad.e !:::)d el of t his t~· :t)C 
were a dde d to t h e or i ginal pr og r a m for t h e study of p itch 
dis t r i -bu t ion. 
Th e ex}; eri men tal ,,'ork 1'li-:. S c o::;.du c ted i2: t h e 7 . 5 - foot 
win c1 tun n e 1 0 f tl-. e G1. .... G g en;: e i. !~I _:.. e ro n aut i c Lab 0 rat 0 nr 0 f 
Sta::.tforJ University . De ~ cri pt io ns of t hi s tunne l and of the 
p rope ller ~ynamo~eter will ~e found i n re ~e r en c e 5 . The 
onl~ departure fro G p r 0vious ~r3ctice was the re du ction of 
the clin,r .. et e r of tl:o cl:-nanomoter shroud. to t hat of the spi:r.. -
nor ; t his Was done to oli c inato t~o st opped c ontou r asso c i-
ated with tho p r ovious te lo s co p i ne ~r r angcDent and h~d t il~ 
desirablo e ffe c t of rGdu c i~~ tho d iff e r en c o botweon tile 
p r os sur o on the ba c k o~ t ho spin::.tor and tho static pressu~o 
of ~~o a ir stroan. 
TES~ S A~~ TEC~NI~~E 
Th e ex~e r iDents ~ere co ndu c ted i~ accordan c e with es-
t 2. b 1 i s :1 e d. S tan for d prE'. -:: -: ice, vI h i c l' i s tot e '3 t !P. ::J del pro pe l -
ler s a~ fi~ed rot at i vs s~eeds a~d t o v a r y the a~van ce r ~tio 
b~T a1teri'1g t he p, irsye od . List ed. b e l o'.! are the "b 1 ad.e 
angles* a~d corre sp onding rot at ive speeQs at 1hich e ~ ch reod -
e1 was te Q tec1. in t he co~ rse of the p r esont i~ estigat~ on : 
Fonr - bla<'.e r:lodG l s : P , PC , P f1- T v=-_ , Pes , PCI , PC2 
~0 . 75R (d eg ) 20 30 40 5 0 6 0 
Rot a tive spee e_, r p . .l G1 CO 1 7,·1 0 1314 996 744 
Th ree - blade modo l s : 'J - serioR , ] - s·.:: ri os , and, PC ') , 
t:.J 
~0 . 75R ( c1. eg) 12 24 3G 48 sc 
Rot a tive speed , r pm 2 1:'0 r.noo 1 470 1056 7 44 
*::o l"ltna l a n c; l es , p. . ... , refere r. ce arbit=ary c h ord li ne . 
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The airs:LJceds rani;ecl fro;" apP::o:'Cir:lO,te l ' 90 Lpi-:. to t:~e 10'!8st 
v~lues at vhich re l iable obse r vations of dynaDic pressure 
c ould. De mad e . 
~ o insure against e rrors of blad e setting , o b se rv ~tion 
or c omyLlJcati on , t "JO test!:! ,,,,e r e mac".. e On e 3, c h mod el at e!1 ch 
pit c h sett i ng . Upo~ c omp l e ti on of the f irst test o f eac h 
pair, the ~o de l Vas r emoved fr om the dynarroLetB~ and the 
blade angles we r e c Rrefu l ly c he c ked ; upon c OD9 l etion of t~o 
se c ond tJst , the p roc edu r e lia S r op e ateo. . I n the cho c k r~.~l , 
obsorvatio~ s we r o ~ade at ai rs p e eds SO chosen that the cor -
res~ondinG v a l ues o f V/nD ~ere st.ego r ed wi th re spe c t to 
th os e of th e or 1,..;i nal t es t . Data '/ er e r e j e c t e d and experi -
ments repeat ed i r a ll instanc e s i~ whi c h th e r esu l ts of the 
pa ir ed tests exhib i ted 3ny suo~tant i al or c onsist e nt diffor -
e n c e . 
The d.ata o~served at ea c h ai r speed ~ere th r ust , to r ~uo , 
dynanic pressure , rota t ive speed , baro metr ic ~ r essu r e , wet -
and dry - bu l b t enperatur es , anel p r essure on the ba c k of the 
sp i nner . Th e number of sa c h sets of siRultaneous oose r va-
tio~s m~de during a single test varied f r om 1 1 , when ~ O . 75R 
= 1 2 0 , t o ;; 2, i n t 1: e CaS e 0 f t n e 6 0 0 se t t j, n G • 
RE~U C~: OY OF DAT A 
~he experirrental data hc...ve Dee!1 r ed'1 c ed to the 11s118. l 
nonc1.it!ensional form s 
Fo r the cal cUl at i on of C~ , the rneasired t~ rusts we r e cor-
r e c ted to the values whi c h wo~ld lave p r evai l ed ~ad the 
p re ssure On tl1.8 ba c k of tJ~e spinn e r b e en equal to the stati c 
p r essu r e of the air stream , T~ese spin~e t~r~st c orr ec -
t ions were deter2ineC and applied as a routine ~ r e c aut i on 
whi c h has oeen founel pa r ti cula r l~ im~ o rtant w~en large E?in -
ne r s are used ; i n the present ins t ance , t~eir effe c ts upon 
the :f ~c 11 aI r e s 1"- 1 t S ,ve rei 11 cOr.. sea u e 1"1 t i a 1 • 
Efficiencies ~er6 c ~l culate d in a c cor~a~ce wi~h the 
r elat i onsh i p 
, 
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FOI ~he fairin g of the peaks of the eff iciency curves, a~ii­
tional guidance "'a s furnished by auxiliar y efficien c y v a lu e s 
which were computed by use of the coordinates of Op and 
CT against VjnD curves as faired on large-scale Carte sian 
charts. 
~ome few data have been reduced to the form of t hrust -
power coefficients. The equation 
'defines the relationship between the thrust (or effectiv e ) 
and ordinary (or brake) power coefficients. 
R..ESULTS 
For purposes of illustration, co np lete numerical data 
fOr one of the 14 models which Ne re st~died ~re i n clude d in 
this report. These test results, which pe rtain to Uode l 
U-36, will be found in tables I to V; similar data for tho 
othor ~ odels. prasentcd he rein only in graphi c al form, may 
bo obtained on loan fro m tho Office of Aeronautical Intelli-
gen co, NACA, Washington, D. C. 
ThB test results were originally plotted in t he form 
illustrated by fi gur e 7. This is a phot og r a ph of a l a r g e 
chart the log arithmi c s c ales of whi ch have moduli of 10 
inches. The example c~osen for reproductio n co ntains all 
the data included in tables I to V. In ~i gures 8 to 21 , 
the charac ter is ti cs of all 14 mo t els are reproduced from 
tracings of charts simi lar to f igure 7. 
These p rica ry chart s depict; of course, the ch a r a cter-
istics of propel l ers ~ith fixed p itch s etti ngs and are , co n -
sequently , of li tt le iir ec t use for a~a:ysis of the merits 
of the' various type s of blade under th e co nd itions of 
const antw sp eed cpe rat i on. It ha s, therefore, been neces-
sary to devi se new gl'a phical methods of co mparison in order 
that the re sul ts of these tests may be viewed fro m the stand -
point of ope ra ticn at constant values of Cp rather than 
that of fixei bl a de angles. Charts of form appropriate to 
this purpose have been derived fro m fi gures 8 to a li their 
pr eparati on wil l be outlined as they are referred to i n the 
followin g section. 
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DI S CuS S ION 
Bl ade Shank Form 
Perhaps the most imp ortant fact b r ouch t to li ght by the 
study of -bl.::d e shan l: form is the marked super i ority of 
faired shanks over r ound ones . This wi ll be c o~e apparent if 
an i nsp ection is made fir st of the efficien cy curves of f~~­
ure 8, whic}'). re f e r to the round - shank prototyp e , iiiodel P , 
an d the nth e CO r res pOE din g cur v e S 0 f :f i GU re s 9 t 0 I 3 , wI". i C}1 
illustr a te the chara c teristics of t hose wi th f a i red shanks , 
iiodels P C' PeR ' P es' Pel ' :-:tnd P C2 • 
Det a iled exami n~t io n of these Il b~res w~ll reve a l th~t 
the effe c t of fairin g the b l a de shanks is to augment both 
the pOwer and thrust coefficient s whi c h c or res p ond to g ive n 
pitch settings . Th e i~provement of efficiency is , of course , 
the result of t he g reater proportional incrense of thrust 
than of power . This quantitative r elat io nsh i p nay ~e re a~il~ 
co n firmed by ref eren c o' to the 1 0 Ga ri:;ll!:li~ c __ arts (fi Gs . 8 to 
13) because , in t h i s ~or~ of plottinG , p ro p ortionate changes 
o~ une qual ordinates are c haracterized by e~ual v~rtical dis -
placenents of points . I t will be observe d that t~e differ-
ences bob-Ieen th o c ha r a cterist ic s of blndes 'l it h r ound anc 
fairet s hank s ho c ome prog r ess i ve l y g re a ter as the pitch is 
incre nse d . 
Envelope efficiency cu rves , tra c ed fro ~ fi gu re s 8 to 13 , 
are shoun i n fi &11.1'eS 22 an( 23 . Tlie r e it may ,oe seen t:2at 
the impr ovement of peak eff ic ien c y due to fairi ng i n c reases 
with the advan c e rat i o and a ttains a v a lue o f approximately 
one - seventh, or 10 per c ent , "J:-_en V/nD = 3 . 0 . I t will b e 
noted, however , t hat the en v elope curves for the ~ ode1s with 
v n rious for~s of faired shanks diffe r sO sli~ht l y that i t 
has been ne c essary to separate them i nto tvo g roups in o r der 
that they may be distinguis h ed at a ll . Despite this apprOx-
imate c oin cid ence of the enve lope eff ici en c y curves , it is 
quite unwarranted to c on c l ude that variat i on of the form of 
shank fairin b has a neg l igible effe c t upon t h e cha r a c teris -
tics of a propeller . Thesa l ess obvious differen c Gs are not 
re a dily di s t i n guishable i n c harts which portray the charac-
teristi c s of blades with fixed p i tch setting s ; to expOso 
them, it has boen necessary to dev e l op the " c onstant - speed 
effici en cy chart" vlhi ch is des c r i bod bo l ow . 
, 
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The char a c terist ic whi c h distin Gu i shes the operatio n of 
a c onstant - np e ed prope ll e r is that at a giv en a l t i tude and 
under spe ci f ic co ndit io ns of engine oper a tion ( i . e ., fixed 
v a l ues of i mp an d rpm and , h ence, bhp ), t h e p owe r c oeffi-
ci ent Op remains constant whi l e the ai rs p ee ~ and advance 
r at i o may var y throughout th e ta~{:e - off , cli mb , l evel :fl i ~llt , 
and div i ng regimes . It t h us appear s thnt the r e l a tive me~its 
of diffe r en t f o rms of prope ll er bl ades i ntende d for c onst a~t ­
speed operation c an be fairl y app r a ised only by c omp a r ing 
the eff ici en ci es whi c h t h ey atta i n whi l e ope r ating at equa l 
values of the p owe r co eff ici on t and ov er wide r a n ges of V/n~ . 
The naintenance of a const a nt- p owe r co eff ici ent under such 
co ndit ion s imp li os , of cou rse , cor respo nd i ng vari at i ons of 
the pit c h se tti ng ; t his i s accomp li shed in fli gh t by the 
a cti on o f the c ons t an t - s p e ed g overnor but it c an be effe c -
tively a cc omp l ished i n the l ab oratory by d erivi ng appropri-
a te cur ves fro m the results obtain e d by test i ng mo del s at 
several f ixed pit c h setti ng s . 
The met h od of p r epar ing su c h cu rve s i s illu str a ted by 
fi 6 ure 27 . Exp eri menta l re su l ts are represented by curves 
of Op again st Vj n D an d c ontour s of equal efficiency . 3y 
dr awing h ori zontal li nes a cro ss these c ontou rs at se lec ted 
values of Cp , t h e values of V/ n D a t \vhich the IIco ntour 
va l ues ll of effi c iency wil l be attained are determined "by the 
positions of the i n tersections . Thus t he curv es desi gna t ed 
ron, Op = c on st an t ~1 are c or.str:J.Cte d simply by p lott ir-g the 
co ntour values of effi c iency as ordinates at the abs ci ssas 
of the corre sp o n di ng interse c t ions . ~a ch of t~ese cu rv es 
thereforo de f ines the effi ci 8ncy whi c h wil l be attained when 
t he pit c h is so adjus ted as to ma i ntain 8p a t a c onstant 
value wh il e the advan c e r at io var i es . 
The c onstan t-s p ee d efficie~ cy cu rve s for the four mod -
el s whi c h have thick shanks are conpared i n fi gure 28 . In 
the upp er chart , t he cha r a cteri st ics of the round - shank 
b l ad es , I!odel P, are co mpared "'l it h those of the blacLes ,,,hich 
i n corpo r ate the p ri mitive thi c k ; wide cuffs , ijod e l p". ! t y 
is now cle a rl y evi d ent that the i mpr ov ement of eff ici en c y 
under opti mum (envelop e ) conditions i s a ccompan i ed by sub-
stantial improvements under a ll othe r ope r ating co nditi ons 
included in th8se tests . The re a d er 's a tt ention is call ed 
to the nonun iformi ty of the i ~pr ov ement at v ar i ous valu es of 
Op and V/ n D. 
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Since a ll the ~odels with faired shanks e x cel iiodel P , 
the char a cteristics of ~odel Pc have been selected as the 
basis for subsequent c omp a risons . T~u s, in the middle c ha_t 
of fi gure 28 , it is seen that the curves for Model P CR supe r-
imposed upon those of Model PC. I n this ca s e , the only dif -
ferences o f any c onsequen c e are confined to the c urves for 
Cp = 0.5 a nd 0.7. As previ ou sl y indicated by t he envelopG 
curves, ~:odel PCR develops sli {';h tly h i gl1er p eal':: effici oncies 
at lar g e v a lues of VjnD, but this is offset somewhat by tho 
superiority of Model Pc at t he rodu c ed values of Vj nD* 
which would be util i zed i n cli mbing fli ght when Cp = 0. 5 . 
Attention is also c a lled to t h e dis c ontinuity in the effi-
cie n c y curve of Model Pa for Cp = 0.7 ; this undesirab le 
ch a racteristi c c onst itut es an ample reason for rejectin g 
Hodel Pc in f avo r of i.odel PCR \vhic11 reproduces prac tical l y 
all the desirable c ha r '\ c teristi c s of t h e former . 
Although the ori g in of t h e disconti nuit ies whi c h char -
acterize t h e c u rves for Mode l Pc ( with Cp = 0.7 or aO . 7 5R 
= 60 0 ) c annot be p osi tive l y identifi ed in the absen c e of 
wake survey data , there c an be little doubt that the lar ~e 
angle of twist in c orporated in t h is blado d es i g n is the 
bas icc au s e 0 f the i r r e gu 1 a r i t Y • ivh en t 11 0 b I D. de s VI i t h 
faire~ shanks are set to 60 0 at 0 . 75E , the p itch angles of 
the elements at the surface of the spi~n e r a re 
Eodel P~ 
v 
S ( at spinner, de g ) 102 90 86 91 
c Examinat io n of the 60 CT curve of f igures 9 to 1 3 wil l re -
veal that a na r ked eff e c t of increasi n~ the angle of t wi st 
is to de~ress that port ion of the CT curve which lies to 
the left of the peak . Th i s is particu l ar l y evident i n the 
c a se of Liodels P Cl an d PC :'; ' whic h di:fer only in cuff p itch 
an g les. A c onside r ab le par t of t h is redu cti on of thrust is 
believed to be t~e result of stalli ng of th e s han k e lem ents 
and it wou l d appear obvious t~at the adve rs o effect of r ear -
wa r d rotatio~ of the re su ltant force ve c tors mu st i n cr ease 
*~h e ph rase "at redu ced val u es o f V/nD" 
he re a fter, to de s i Gnate tho r ane e s of a dv a nce 
th o val ues at which pca~ ef f ici enc ies occur . 
will "ue uso e. , 
ratio bolo\'! 
,\ 
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as the b l ade angles of the shank el eme nts progre s beyond 
9 0 0 • In t~'le case of i~o de l Pc , the. sta l lius of the s hD.!'_;:: io 
proDably de l ayed by the in cre as ed indu c ed ve l ocit i es a risi ng 
from the gr e ate r caff width , but i t is interesting to note 
that w~en th e stD.ll does occu r , CT d r ops to a l evel as low 
as that attain e d by t he o the r high l y hristed blade , i:odel 
POI. ~hese c ons id erat i ons i ndi c ate the desi r abil i ty of 
avoiding ex c ess i ve ang l e s in the d esign of cuffs for blada~ 
which a r e to ope r ate at high p i t ch setti ng s . 
Resuming , now , 
the cl a ra c t e risti c s 
u. p 0 n t ~l a s e 0 f . ,i 0 d e l 
c o~parison of the var ious tY2es of b l ade , 
of ~ode l Pes wi ll be fo~nd superimposed 
p ~ i n the lover c h~ r t of fi gure 28 . The 
" inferiority of Model Pes , at a l l but the lowest power coeff i -
Cient , is ~uite apparent upon inspe c t i on of the cur v e ~ . 
Sin c e the only differen c e -be t "!een t~l'3 blades of l10dels Pes 
and P OR was presumed to be the sligtt divorgence between 
t~leir t",ist curves "'hi ch is illust r ",tco. b;y fiGure 5 , the iL-
ferior i ty of the per..:o r man ce of Hodel P CS soemecl r athor Sl'-:;> 
prising unti l i t was dis c ove r ed that , through sOTIe error of 
nanufacturo , the cuff pr ofi l es of Modol Pe s deviated ser i -
ous l y fron the spe c if i ed fo r ms . This fa c t is believed to ox -
plai~ ~ost of t~e diff e r en c e botwoen th e c harac teristics of 
Eodel s P OS and P Cl-: . 
~he c laracte:i·:!.s ·~ i c s of i·;odels P CI an<l PC2 , \'Thich have 
thin faired shanks and a somewhat lar g er d e~~ gn ?itch tha~ 
the thick- clef f noc:.els , are c omparecl ': it~ t ::"o se of l';odel Pc 
in fi gu re 29 . Close inspe c tio:: S~10\IJS t ha. t l:odel PC I is i:1 -
conGe cyy.entiall y s'..'.perio r to Eod.el Pe ".naer anJ! conc. :;.tion ; 
h .. d IP . " ~ . b t-l- d ' · l ' -1- ' \v ere ::\s , . 0 e 0 lS oy Iar tne e ver U::l· er t..'le COn (_l~ lO~'lS 
for cli m~ at moderate and ~igh p owers . T~e benefi c ial ef -
fects of redu c i ne tho p i tch an~las of the faire~ 51 ank pro-
file s is shown by the curves for i:oclo1 Pf'I ? e I t is note -
v ~ 
worthy that efficiency i s improved vGr~ c o~ s iderab l y for the 
larger values of Op and redu c ed but little 1hon Cp i s 
s mall . Eowever , even the iiodel P 0 2 dOGS attain effi c ioncios 
which , at I D.rge values of V/nD , sli G~t ly oy c oed those of 
~odel PC~ ' the ~rcater suu eri or i ty of Nodol Rf'lu at rodu c ol 
.:.."1 "-J _ v .a 
v a lues of V/nD aul d ap poar to outweigh t ~c li ~ itcd hieh -
speed advantaGe of Iioc.el P 0 2 . I n this c onnG c tio::'l , it should 
, 
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be re~embered t hat Vma x v a rie s app roxi cat ely with n ~ ; 
whereas t h e rate of cli mb varies i n l a r g er pr9portio n t~a~ 
doe s n. 
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The diffe rences between t he ch a r a ct e ris t ics of the 
blades wi th thi c k a nd thin faired shanks appear to be c on -
sisten t with the pr operties of the shank profi les. T~e 1 6-
serie s profi le s us ed for the t h in shanks are k n own to bs 
c ha r a ct eriz e d b y c omparativel y s mal l v a lues of CLmax as 
well as CD min o Th e i n flu en ces of CD lin woul d b e expec ted 
to be benefi ci al when the s han k elements operate at the 
small or mOd er a te a n g l es o f a ttac k a t wh ic h max i mum effi-
cie n cies ar e attai n ed. On t h e ot h er hand , as V/nD is re -
d u ce d and the an g l es of atta c k increase d, it is to be ex -
pected that flo w separation fr om the t hin I S- s erie s s hanks 
wi ll occur b efore the thicker Cl a rk Y profiles stall , and 
that th e effi ciencie s of the thin-cuff models will th erefore 
be i nfe rior a t r edu c ed v a l u e s o f V/ n Do 
It i s emphasi z ed t ha t the for eg oi ng exp l anat io n does 
not i cp l y tha t thic k cu ffs ar e i nhe ren t l ~ sup erior to th i n 
ones. On the c ontrary , t he re is every re ason to believe 
that for op er a tion at h i gh ila ch numbers , thickn es s should be 
mini mized insofar as is co mpat i b l e wi th adequate strenGt h 
and r easonabl y l a r g e max i mum lift coe fficie nts . 
Before p roceedi ng to the d i s cussion of the other phase 
o f the i n v est i gat i on , the p ri n Cip a l findin gs of th e study of 
bl ade shank form a r e s umm a rize d here ~ ith; 
1. The ef fic ien c ies of c ons t a nt - sp eed p ropell ers c a n 
be mater i a ll y improved b y the substitut i on o f f a ir ed sh~nks 
for round ones . 
2 . The desi gn pit ch an g l es of the s ~ank sections should 
b e SO c hoson that the op er a ti ng pitch angl es of th e e l emen ts 
outs ide of the s p i nner will n ot substanti a ll y ex c eed 90° . 
3 . The u s e of shank pr ofi l es charact e rizod b y small 
v a lu e s of CLmax appear s ~n d esir ab l o . 
Pitch Di st ribution 
Uniform p itch .- Tho fixed b l ad e angl o c haracteris t ics 
o f tho fo u r models of t he U- sories , il lu str a ted by fi ~ures 
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14 to 17, are as re markab le for features of clo se resem-
blance as they a re for divergences. One r ather surprising 
~esemblance is seen i n the power co off icion t curves; it is 
apparent that as long as tho design pit c h r at io is uniform , 
its value may be varied between wide l imits without seri-
ously influencin G the forms or positions of the curv es of 
Op aga inst V/nD which correspond to gi ven blade settings 
at 0.75R. Equally ~vident , howover, arc tho marked diff o r-
ences of form exhibited by the thrust coefficient c urves for 
the four mOde ls. But even in thi s c ase , it will be noted 
that the major differGn c es arc c onfined to those portions of 
the curves whi c h rep resent partiall y or full y stalled opera-
tion of the blades. Examination wi ll show that as the de-
sign pitch angle is in c reased from 36 0 to 6 0 0 - that is, as 
the angle of twi st is redu c ed - tho valleys which character -
ize tho low V/nD sections of the thrust curves for large 
blade angles arc progrossivoly filled up . 
These varied ch a r a cteristics combine to yield effi-
ciency c urves which differ somewhat in form but define enve-
lopes which deviate by t he remarkab ly small amounts shown in 
figure 24 . Interesting features of these curves a r e the 
relatively high efficien c y of Modol U- 60 at both extremes of 
the V/nD ran ge , its uniquely low effi ci en c y in tho midd l e 
range, the inefficien c y of Mode l U-48 at small v a lue s of 
V/nD, and the apparent tendency for tho mOdels of this group 
to assume , at very l a r ge advance ratiO S , an order of mer it 
ide nti c a l with tho order of magnitude of thoir design pitch 
r atios . 
When the const an t-speed efficiency curves of figure 3 0 
are compared, it is apparent that Model U- 24 is sl i ght l y, 
but clearly, superior t o the other throe memoors of t ho 
U-series under a larg e majo rity of operating co nd ition s . To 
be sure, Model U- 60 exce l s all the oth ers within a li mited 
r ange of the a dv an c e ratio when the p o wer cooffic i en t is 
l arge and MOdel U- 48 attains a li ehtly higher peak effi-
cie n cies at values of V/ nD between 3 and 3 . 5, but it ap-
pea r s that these a re the only c onditions under which the 
curves for Model U-24 ar e not either equal or super ior to 
those of a ll the other uniform pit ch models . 
Nonuniform pitch .- A considerable degree of resemblance 
is to be seen between the fixed - blade-angle characteristics 
of the uniform p itch ( U- se ri os ) an d fractional envelope 
(E- series ) blades. Reference to figures 18 to 2 0 rov eals 
that as tho total angle of twist wi thi n tho l ength of tho 
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blade is reduced in the transfor mation from Model O, BE to 
Hodel 0.4E (fi g. 6) , the aerodynamic characteristics are a l-· 
tered in a manner which resembles that previousl y ci ted i n 
co nnect ion with the somewhat similar reduction of twist 
which occurred as the uniform design pitc h was i n cre a sed. 
(See fig . 4. ) The similari ty is most nO ic s able in the p ro -
gressive filling up of the deep v alleys ju s t to the left o f 
the peaks of the thrust c oeff icient curves for ~0.7 5 R = 60° 
and (fig. 31) in the straightening of the rising portion s of 
the effi cien cy curves an d lowering of their peaks . As the 
twist cu rve for the fourth set of nonuniform p itch bl a des, 
Model POZ (3)*, is more nearly similar to that for Model O. BE 
than to those of the other membe r s of the E- series; it is 
not surpris i ng that comparison of fi gure s 20 and 21 r eveals 
relatively small differences between t h eir character i sti c s 
for equal blade settings. 
It will be seen i n figure 25 that the enve lope effi -
ciency curve s for the nonuniform pitch prop ellers arc much 
more widely separa~ed than those for t h e u n iform p it c h g roup . 
The p rogressive depression of the envelope with reduction of 
the angle of twist incorporated in the bl a de is consistent 
with the results of the U-series tests. The fa ct that the 
envelope for Model 0.4E i s even lower than th a t for Model 
U-60 is easily understood when the ordinates of their twist 
curves are co mpared . (Se e fi g s . 4 and 6 .) The inferiority 
of the envelope efficien c y of Model P ca ( 3 ) at low v alues of 
V/nD i s ascribed to the excessive twist i n t h e outer por-
tions of the blades of this type; the same influence is dis -
cernible in the envelopes for tho blades of uniform p itch. 
The constant-speed efficiency curve s of fi gure 31 
( up p er and middle charts) reveal that the effect of redUCi ng 
blade twist is to augment the efficiencies developed at low 
values of V/nD, particu l a rl y when Op i s large, but at the 
expense of serious efficiency reductio n s in the ran g e of 
advance ratio which wo u ld be utilized for normal climbi ng 
and level fl i ght . In other word s , the curv es of n a g ainst 
V/nD for given v alues of CF are "straightened
ll 
- that is, 
the characteristic conc aVity of the risin g slope i s eli mi-
nated ~ by elevation of the lower port ions and dep ressio n of 
the upper ones. However, if the curves for equal values of 
*(3) indi c ates three blades, as in other models of U-
and E- series . 
--------- -------~--~--.--~--~---- - - ~ 
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Cp a re compa r ed , it will be seen that Mode l a . SE i s mor e 
efficient than either Mode l a . 6E or a . 4E at all values of 
V/nD greater than a . 6 (V/nD) for max imum efficiency . I t 
thus appears that blades whi c h i n corp orate relatively sm a ll 
an g les of twist are , under normal co n ditions of fli gh t , i n -
ferior to otherwise similar blades the twist curve s of wh ich 
more clo se l y approach the envelope form . It will be seen, 
also, that sele cti on of one of the slightly twiDted blade s 
with the object of improving take-off at l arg e values of Cp 
would entail disproportionately l a r ge sacrifices of no r mal 
fli gh t p erfor man ce. 
The lower chart of figure 31 shows that nonuniform 
pit ch blaJes of the type PC2 are inferior to those of 
Model a . BE under all c ondition in which their characteri s -
tics differ a p preciably . Tests of Model PC2(3) wore added 
to the original p rogram for the investi gat ion of pitch dis-
tribution when it was found that tho four - b l ade model of 
this type developed higher efficiencies than the uniform 
pitch type PCl ' However , fi gur e 31 c onclusively dem on -
strates that mere reductio n of the p itch of the inner p or-
tio n of a un iform pitch blade ( ~ ' a.75~ = 33 0 , appr o x . ) does 
not result in efficie nc i es quite as great as t h ose obtai n ed 
with blades of t he type a.BE. 
Comp a rison of uniform a nd nonuniform pitch .- It h a s 
been p oi nted out that , when viewed fro m the standpoint o f 
const ant - s p eed operation , Models U- 24 and a . BE are . res p ec-
tively , the best of the uniform and nonuniform p itch types 
tested. The char a cteristics of these two models will now be 
compare d, and an , effort will be mad e to de t ermine the 
sources of the ir superiority . 
The constant - speed effici en cy c u rves for Model a.BE are 
superimposed u p on t h ose of Model U-24 in figure 32 . While 
neither set of c~rves is superior to the other under all 
conditions , it is clear that Modol a.8E attains the higher 
efficiencies at both extremes of the V/nD range (se e enve -
lopes , fig. 26) a nd, at intermediate advan ce r ati o s , its 
superiority at high power coefficients ap p e a rs at le as t to 
balance its inferiori ty at low ones . It is therefore co n -
cluded that the n itch distribution in cornorated in Model 
a.8E is slightly-better suited to th e co;dit io ns of cons tant -
speed operation in the absence of body interfer once than ar e 
t h ose of any of the other models tested . The relativel y 
sli ght susceptibility to body i n terference of blades with 
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washed-out root s (r eferen ce 6) illHkes it re asonable to assume 
that this sup eriority would be augme nted in the presen c o of 
an interfering body. 
As a preliminary step to wa rd iso l at i on of the ch a racter-
istics of pit c h distribution whi c h underlie t he supe riority 
of l'-ode ls U- 24 and O. BE , i t may be o f in t ere s t to c ompare 
the effic iencies a ctuall y attained b y models of large and 
small des i gn p i tch with t he ideal v a l ues p redicte d by mome n -
tum theory . Pr e viou s co mparison s of t his k i n d have i nvolved 
the preparation of an ind i vidual cha rt for oa ch value of the 
p ower coef f icient bec aus~ the ide a l effi ci en cy depends up on 
bot h Op and V/ nD as i nd icat ed by t h e equat ion 
1 - '1"1 
= [2PAV2 
T 
= rrpV ::I D2_ 
2nP 
Thi s comp l i c at i on c an be el im in a te d , howe v er , a nd a much 
mor e comp r eh e ns iv e c omp arison Can be made in a single chart 
when it is reco gn ized that the ideal effi ci en cy is co m-
p letel y d etermi ned by the v alu e of the paramet e r 
(V I nD) Op - 1/3 - tha tis , 
(V/ n D) 
Tl - f - f (V/ n D) Cp-1I3 th ' ddt lUS , ln 1 9u re 33, us e 0 _ as _ e l n epen en 
v a ri ab le enable s rep r esentat io n o f th e i deal e ffi ci en c y for 
a li values o f Op b y a sin g l e curve and p lotti ng of t he 
a ctual c onstant - speed efficiencie s to this same s c a le of ab -
scissas y ields a v ery cl ear illu strati on of the in fl uence of 
Op up o n t he r e l at io nsh i p betwoon a c tu a l and i dea l effi c ien -
ci os . 
The a ctua l eff ic ien ci es a re se en to be of the order of 
9 0 per cent of th e i deal o nes th r oughout a wid e range of ad -
vance r a tio when tho p owe r co o f f ici ent is sma l l , but as Op 
incre ase s tho id eal v a lues arc clo s el y appr Oa c h ed on l y with -
in very limit e d ranges . Th e l arge di s cr epan c ies whic h ap -
pea r un d er t he l at ter co ndit io ns a re, of cou rse, the conse -
quen ce s o f stalling of major p orti ons of the blades as the 
b 1 ad e an g 1 e san d an g 1 e s 0 fat t a c kin c r e Cl s e . lYh i 1 e the s e 
curve s show that bl a d es of l arge and small desig n p itch do 
not at tain equal fra c tions of th e ideal effic i en c y und er 
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c omparable condition s , and tha t t h ey exh i bit v ery different 
stalling c har a c teristi c s , it is apparent that , f o r quantita -
tive analysis o f su c h differences as these , i nfo rmat io n c on-
cern i ng the magnitud e and distribution of th e an~l es of at -
tack will be re qu ired. 
Su c h d a t a have been obtained for al l the models i n -
volved i n the study of p i t c h dist ri bu tio n . The ang l e-of- a t -
tack c u rv es which appe a r in fi gures 3 7 and 38 corre spond to 
representat ive conditions of cli mbing and level f li ght ; they 
were p repare d as foll ows: The strai gh t line d es i gnated I i n 
figure 27 approximates the mean of the cur v es wh i c h co nne c t 
the max imum efficiency p o ints of t h e fixed - bl ad e-an g lo c urves 
of Op against V/nD for tho e i ght models us e d in the p i tch 
investigation. Th e paralle l line II define s v a lue s of V/ nD 
whi ch, at g ive n values of Op, are 0 . 6 of those for li ne I. 
Re pr odu ction of thes e line s on fi gures 14 to 21 furni s hed the 
corre sp on din g valu es of Op an d ~ which def ine th e curve s 
of f i gure s 34 a nd 35 . Final l y , the bl ade angl es re qu ired 
for th e development of Op = 0 . 5, 0 . 2 , a nd 0 .05 a t the v a l -
ues of V/nD defined by li nes I and II were re ad from f i g -
ures 34 and 35 . Kno wled g e of the blade settings , tw i s t c har -
a c t eri sti cs, and advance ratio s enab led determin a tio n of t he 
r adial distribution of bl ade angl es ( ~I) , advance angle s (¢ ), 
and ang le s of attack (0:.) as illus t r ate d by fi gure 36. The 
res u l ts of these c a lcu l a tion s are summa ri zed g r aph ic al l y i n 
fi gures 37 a nd 38 ; a ttention i s c al led to the use of the 
lif t axis as th e reference lin e for measu r ement of the an -
g les of at tack defi ned by these curve s . 
To f a cilit a te the estab lishment of a b asis of corr e l a -
tio n betieen efficiency and angle- of-at tac k dis t ribution, 
the most pertine n t d ata have boen tabu l ated in tab l e VI. 
There will be fou nd the maximum a nd minimum v a lu es of th o 
angle of a ttack (0 . 05 < r/R < 0 . 95) , thei r dif f erence, and 
the eff iciency developed by each mo del und er e a ch of the s ix 
se l ected c ondi t io ns of co mpari s on : n am ely. 
Cp 
V / nD (I) 
V / n D (I I) 
0 . 5 
2 .85 
1 . 71 
0 . 2 0.05 
1 . 8 0 0_ 90 
1. 08 0.54 
Bef ore exam i ning t hese data in d etai l , it m'y be well 
to c a ll a t tention to one s-pecia l f e ature of fi ,_ ures 37 and 
38; it i s that when Cp = 0 . 5 and V/ n D = 1_71 , t he val ues 
• 
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of a for all eight models substantially exceed tho criti-
cal ones for normal a irfoil s - that is , major portions of 
all the bl ade s are fully stalled . It would therefore seem 
prudent to exclude this condition from the present co nsidera -
tion un til a satisfactory anal ysis of unstalled operation 
has been obtained and then t o c onsider this one as a special 
c ase . 
Wh en the correspondi ng value s of 6~ and n for the 
several mode l s are c ompared , one unm i stakable qua lit ative 
relationship becomes apparent at once: Under each of tho 
five conditions of unstall ed operation, t he model c haracter-
ized by the largest v a lue of 6a is le ast efficient . (Ex-
aminat ion of f i gs . 37 and 38 reveals that the inner portions 
of these lea s t effic i ent blades ( Model 0.4E) operate at neg-
ative angles of atta c k .) It i s a l so i ndi c ated , a lthough not 
quite so clearly, that there is a g eneral tendency for n 
to increase as 6a decrea ses . 
Cleur-cut eviden ce of the influence of 6a upon n 
will be found in figure 39 , I n the three high - speed condi-
tions, whi c h r epresent operation approximate l y at the peaks 
of the efficiency cur ves fo r Cp = 0.5, 0.2, ancl 0.05, the 
value of n i s see n t o i mprove co ntinuously as 6a ap -
proaches zero . This is a l so true of the climbin g condition, 
Op = 0 . 2 and V/nD = 1.08 , but when Cp = 0.05 and V/ nD 
= 0.54, both 6a and n var y sO slightly that the influ-
en c e of 6a appears to become irregu l ar in the case of the 
model s of the U-serie s . In gene ral, however , it i s ~uite 
evident that for uns t a l led operatio n the most desirable form 
of p itch distribution i s the one which l eads t o the small est 
vari at i on of the ang l e of attack along the blade. 
Turning , now , to the spe cial Case of climb at high 
power (Cp = 0.5, V/nD = 1.71), an exp l anation must be 
SOUgDt of the ma rked superiority of the enve lope t ype blades 
over those of uniform pitch . The clue is found in the 
c urves of figures 37 and 38 . The le ast efficient blades are 
characterized by l arge and substantiall y uniform ang l es of 
attack through out the l engths of the blades ; whereas tho 
most eff ic ient blades a re those in which the angles of attack 
of the inner elements are much smaller than those of the 
outer on es . Since the outer c l ements of the nonuniform 
pitch b l ades attain even l arger angles of attack than do the 
corre sponding ones of the uniform pit ch models , the develop -
ment of g re ater efficiencies by the nonuniform pitch blades 
forces the conclu sion that the beneficial effect of 
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maintaining co ntinuous flo w over the inner portions of these 
blades outweighs the adverse conseque n ces of the associated 
more comp lete stalling of their tips. 
In figure 39, identifi c ation of the p oi nts which repre-
sent the v a rious mode l s enables reco gnition o f an interest-
ing differen ce between the behavior of the t wo f amil ie s of 
blades which have uniform and nonuniform dosign pitches. It 
will be seen that am ong the envelope type blades, Model O.BE 
has the least, and Model 0.4E has the ~reRtest , value of O~ 
under all condit io ns . On t he other hand, the values of 6~ 
for the unif o rm p itch blades do not maintain a fixed order -
that is, as V/nD assumes the val uos 0.90, 1.80, and 2.85 -
the mOde ls which exhibit the small est valuos of 6a aro, 
re spect ively, U- 24, U- 36 , and U- 48. The variations of 6a 
with V/ nD for the models of the U- a nd E-serie s are illus-
trated by fi gu re 40. The i mp lic a tions of this' dissimilarity 
merit serious consideration in the sele c tion of the opt i mum 
pitch distribution for con stant - speed propellers which must 
operate over wide ranges of both Op and V/nD. 
Although the relationsh i p e xh ibited by the models of 
the E- series in figure 39 indicates that 6a might be fur-
ther reduced, and ~ thereby improved, by the use of bl ades 
of envelopo form - that is, a "Hodel 1.03;11 - the shifting 
order of merit of the models of the U- sories makes it diffi-
cult to vi sualize the properties of i ntermediate members of 
this g roup . To enable reasonably accurate estimation in 
both cases, the data of figure 40 have been replotted in the 
alternative form of fi gure 41. ' From these curves, the ex-
trapOlated and interpolated values of 6a for the nonexist -
ent Models 1 .OE, U-30, and U-42 have been transferred back 
to figure 40 where the corre spondin g curves of 60. against 
V/nD are shown as broken l ines. Triangular and arrow - shape 
symbols in figure 39 identify the anticipated efficioncies 
of such BOdels. 
The close pr oxi mity of the arrows to the maximums of 
the curves of n against Oa, as compared with the infe-
rior locations of the triangles of either kind, cl early in-
dicates that: The envelope pitch distribution is superior 
to any uniform one for the blades of a cons tant -speed pro-
peller which experien ces negligible body interference. 
Since the criterion of uniformity of the angles of 
attack leads to the foregoing conclusion, it would appear to 
dictate , als o, tho following corollary : The envelope form 
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of blade twist should be modified by the i nt roductio n of suf -
ficient root washout to compensate for the local reduction 
of vel oci ty when body interferen c e is present.* 
I nf luences of ~lad8 Loading and Number of Bl ades 
Although t ho ori ginal plan for the present invGstiga-
tion included no tre atmen t of this question , the tostine of 
models which had both thre e and four blades of the same form 
(PC2) offers an opportunity to add to the meager store of 
exi sting know ledge concerni ng t he offects of augmenting pro -
peller sol i dity by incre asing th e number of blades . 
Experimentall y determined efficiencies for these two 
models are compared with the ideal values in figuro 42 . I t 
will be observod that th e experimental curves for bot h typos 
clos oly app roach the ideal one throughout a wide ran go of 
V/nD whon Op is small, but that they fal l f ar below it 
everywhere outside of a very limited range when Cp becomes 
lar ge. Of at least equal importance is the fact tflat the 
adverso effects of increasing Op are much groater with 
throe blades than with four . 
Since the momentum theory p redicts no change of effi-
ciency s o long as Op and V/n~ remain fixed (equation 
(3)), it is apparent that the advantag es of the four-blade 
type can r esu lt on l y from redu cti on of the forces on the in -
dividua l blades. The almost exclusive cont rol of efficiency 
by blade loading and the absence of any consequential effect 
of the actual number of blades is cle arly shown by figure 43 . 
There it appears that p ropeller s which havo different num-
bers of blados of a COmMon form attain practically identical 
fractions of t he corresponding ideal efficiencies (n/n i) 
when the loadings of their individu a l blades (Op/B) are 
the same at equal v a lu es of V/nD. 
This interesting rel at i onship n ot onl~ furnishes a con-
venient basis for pre dictio n of the effect of altering 00-
lidity by c hanging the number of blades but e mphasizes the 
f ar greater importan c e of blade loadi ng than of disk loading 
at present levels of design practico. It a l so indicates 
*Tho beneficial effects of so modifying blades of uni -
form design pitch were pointed out long ago in reference 6 . 
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that the serious impairment of efficien c y a t reduced values 
of V/nD which resu lts fro m excessive blade lo ad ing c an be 
avoided - without app reci a ble penalty at lar ge adv an ce r a -
tios - by increas ing solidity by tho addit i on of blades. 
Furthe r discussion of this subject wi l l be found in the ap -
pendix. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The i n vesti ga tion of bl a de shank f o rm has sho wn that : 
1 . Propulsive efficiency i s subs tanti a ll y improve d by 
the subst itution of faired bl ade shanks for round ones . 
2 . The shank se ction s should be SO designed that the 
pitch angles of the exp osed elements will n ot substantially 
exceed 90 0 under any c ondit i on o f operation. 
3. Th e use of shank p rofile s c ha racterized by small 
v a l ues of CLmax appears undesirable. 
The most i mp ort an t facts revealed by tho stud y of p i t c h 
distribution a re: 
4 . Uniformity of the a n g les of atta c k along the b l ade 
appears to be t h e be st c riterion of effi c ien c y under condi-
tio ns of unstalled op erat ion . I t a lso appears t hat l ater 
stalling of tho root than the tip has a b ene ficial effect 
upon the e ffici e ncie s a tt a i ne d at redu c od values of VjnD. 
5 . Bl a des which incorp or ~te smal l an g le s of twist in 
th eir outer p ortions - that is , t ho se of l a r g e uniform de-
sign p itch and those havin~ small fractions of the "envelope 
t wi st 'l - are sO inefficien t under the ma jority of normal 
fli ght c onditi ons as to make t hem unsuitable for use in 
con stant - speed p ropeller s . 
6 . Co nversel y , b l ades th e twi st curve s of which ap -
proach the envelope for m e x h ibit the best co nstan t-speed 
porformanco c ha r a cteristics . 
7. Interpo lation and ex tr ap ol at ion of the experimental 
re sults indicate th at the envelope fo rm of pit c h distribu-
tion i s superior to any other for the blades of constant -
speed p ropel ler s which are to operate i n tho absen ce of 
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substantial body interference . It is believed that the in -
cor p orat i on of washout i n the roots of such blades would 
pr ov e benefi c ia l when t he veloci t ie s n0ar the hub are re-
duced by interference . 
Analysis of the effects of bla~e lO adi n g shows that : 
8 . ExcessivG blade lO ad i ng has sovere adverso effects 
upon effi ci en c y a t r edu c ed advan ce ratios . 
9 . At equa l adv an ce r at iO S , pr opollers which havo dif -
ferent numbors of blades of a co mmOn form attain substan-
tiall y equal fractions of the cor resp onding ideal efficien-
ci es when the lO ad ings of their individual blades are aqual . 
Stanford Univers it y , 
St an ford University . Ca lif., Har c h 20 , 1 943 . 
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APP END IX 
NOTE ON THE SE LE CTI ON OF PROP EL LERS WI TH 
SPECIA L RE FEREN CE TO OVER L OADI NG 
I t i s be lieved t hat t h e t ake - off , cli mb . and c e ili ng 
character ist ic s o f many i nhe r ent l y fine a irp l anes a r e b eing 
needl ess l y i mpa ir e d b y t he ove rloading of their pr ope ll or s 
under th o se c ondit i ons . The t er m lIov e r l oadingll i s use d here 
to d e n o te th e ope r at i on o f p ro pe ll ers wi t h b l ades o f n or mal 
width at excess iv e l y l a r ge v alues o f power coeffi ci ent per 
b l ade (C p / B ); th o i mportan c e o f t his parameter i s indicatod 
by the fa c t t hat as i ts v alu e i n c reases , thrust horsepowe r 
avai l a bl e f or propu l s i on c eas e s to be e v en appr ox i mate l y 
pr oport i onal to brake h ors e power and may actual l y dimin i sh 
as tho p owe r i nput i s further augmented . 
Th e ex i stence o f su c h a "r egime of diminishing r eturns " 
was poin t ed out b y t he wr i te r in 1 94 0 bu t, since that anal-
ysis was appended to a sti ll-c onfidential report, tho objec-
tives of the present dis cuss i on aro to prom o te more general 
recognit i on and unde r stand ing of tho phenomenon of ov e r load-
ing and to dis cuss means for a v o i ding its adverse effe c ts . 
To fa c il i tate v isualizat i on of the effi c ien c y of a 
constant - speed prope l ler as a c ontinuous fun c tion o f the two 
independent variables , Op and. V/ nD , the cu rv es o f figure 
27 - which pertain to MOde l U- 36 - have been ombo d ied i n the 
three-dimensional e fficien c y model il l ustrated by figure D. 
I n this mOdel , the verti c a l sides of the lam i nated blo c k 
represent the limits o f the experimenta l data ; within th o se 
limits , effi c ien c y i s represented by the height of the bl ock . 
The solid l ines on the su r face d efine t he relat i onsh i ps 
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between Cp and V/nD for various fixed pitch setting and 
the dot-and-dash l ine connect s the highest p oints of the 
c onstant - Cp sections . 
It will be seen that the surface of this model is con-
tinuously convex in the ragion in which Op is small but 
that concavity of tho 10 i;' V/nD flank appoars at intor li1odi· · 
ate values and becomes very marked at values of Cp greater 
than 0.2. This will be re c ognized as tho previously diR-
cus sed effect of increasing tho blade loading. Now, sineo 
efficien c y at largo values of Cp is seriously reduced 
everywhere outside of a narrow range of V/nD , it ap~ears 
that when brake horsepower input (proportional to Op) is 
increased while V/nD remains constant, the thrust horse -
power a vailable for pr opu l s io n ( proportional to nCp) may 
increase in much smal ler proportion i f , indoed, it incroases 
at all . However , as the effect of the variation of effi -
cie ncy upon the relationship between b r ake and thrust powers 
c annot readily be visualized by i nspe ctio n of the simple of -
ficiency mOdel , tho supp lementary thrust-powor coefficient 
model shown in figure E has been constructed to illustr ate 
this mOst i mportant c haracteristic of a typical constant-
speed. propeller . 
In fi gure E , the ordinates of the model reprosent the 
effo c tivc - or thrust- p ower coefficient, CpT = nOp , as a 
function of Cp and VjnD. Sin c e the c oordinates of this 
model arc also logarithmic, the profiles of its const ant - Cp 
sections ( fig . 45) are identical in form with the correspond-
i ng ones of the efficiency model (fig. 27) . Even more si[-
nificant, however , is the fact that these curves are ident i-
cal __ ~n form anC!-_.9.ri entat~ . .?n wj~~he 10garithl1'.ic curves of 
availaole thrust h.?2::sepo1;rer against ve.~.ocity which cOrreSIJOn~. 
tot h ~9'm e v ill ~--.::.! __ ._ 0p • 
From the standpoint of overloadi nG . the most signifi-
cant features of the sha~e of the thrust - power model a re the 
relatively small height of its left rear port ion and tho 
presence of a definite transverse cr est which is id ent if ied 
by the dashed 11 no designated ~(nCp)/~Cp = 0 in fi gure E. 
Although the existence of this crest may be conf irmed by ex-
amination of the curves of figure 45, it is not unmistakably 
apparent in fi gu re E; visualization will therefore be 
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facilitated by insjJection of figure F, w1 ich is r.1 photo{; r a}?h 
made while the model was illumina ted by a beam of light the 
rays of whi ch were pa r a llel t o t he Cp ax i s . Here it may 
be seen t hat a ll t he surface behind the dashccl "cre st line" 
is in total darkness while the meager i llumin~t io n of adja-
cent regions indicate that vory small positive values of 
a(nCp)jacp prevail there. This partial shad ow identifi es 
the regime of severe overloading; whereas the total absenco 
of surfac e illuminat i on indic ate s what may b e termed satura-
tion. 
The potentia l performan ce of an airplane obvious ly will 
not be realized if the values of V/nD and Cp which de-
fine the operating c ond itions for its propeller cor respond 
to u po int within the shadowed a rea of the model's surface . 
In f a ct, operating conditions which involve crossi ng the 
crest line imp o se an inpenetr able "propeller ceilin g ll upon 
perf or man ce - that is , they p lace a definite lim i t upon the 
thrust horsepower which may be developed even though the en -
gine powe r b e indefinitoly increaeed . 
The projection of tho cr e · t li ne for Modol U- 36 u pon 
the VjnD,Cp plane i s shom in fi gure 46 , along with sir,l i -
lar curv ~s for the other modols of uniform design pitch . 
Corresponding curves for the nonunif or m- pitch models are 
preuented in figure 47 . It may be corr e c tly inferred from 
the relation of the shadow fringo , in fi gure F, t o the cr est 
lino, i n figuro E, that a l though th e best of tho mode l s 
tested ( O. BE and U- 24) are capable of efficient opera tion , 
within limited ran ges of V/nD, at valu es of Cp as great 
as 0 . 6 to 0.7, it would be a mistake to utilize them at 
power co efficients mu ch greater than 0.2 if 1.0< VjnD< 1.5, 
because close app roac h t o the c rest li ne at constant V/nD 
must be interpreted as an inc ease of power i nput w: ich 
yields a disproportionately small return i n the form of 
thrust-power output. Si n ce these models have three blades, 
the correspondi n~ bl ade power lOading Cp/B is approximately 
0.07. This value must not bo considered applicable to blades 
of all plan forms but sh ould bo co rrelatod with t he activity 
factor which , in tho c ase of those mOdels , has the relatively 
lar ge value of 92.4. 
The auestion now arises : How is inefficient operat ion 
at reduce~ values of V/nD to be avoided if, for example , 
use of the lar ge st diameter compatible with tip speed limi -
tations fails to eliminate the overloading of a p ropeller of 
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the selected type ? Three a l ternative methods of escaping 
fro m this dilonma suggest t hemsG lv es : 
(a) Adopt a smaller drive ~ e ar r at io an d an ap~ropri­
ate l y l ar ~c r p ropel ler diameter . 
(b) Incre ase t h~ number of b l ados of the originall y 
selectod size and form. 
(c) Rep l a ce the ori g in a lly selected bl a des wit h an 
equ a l numb er of wider ones . 
When a suitable g ear ratio is a vail ab l e , method (a) o f -
fGrs a satisfa c t or y solut i on of the d ifficu lt y if the e n -
I a r g e c. d i am e t e rC a n b e a c co", J!l 0 d ate d . Tho d 0 sir 0 d l' e su I tis 
ob t ainod b y r o due i nb Cp whi c 11 c ans 8 s tho p o int. r .:;pro s o n t -
ing the original opor atin~ cond iti ons to bo movod fr om a po -
sition clo so to or -Doh i n d tho c rest U no (fi g s . E , 45 , and 
46 ) to ono woll forw ard of i t . Thc r esulting improvement of 
lo w s p eed efficiency i n a spec i fi c c a se (Model PC2(3) has 
been c h osen to p ermit subsequen t eX aminat i on of so li d i ty of -
f e c t s) may b e s ee n i nth e cur v e s for C p = O. 4 and O. 3 in 
fi gur e 44 . Si n c e Cp v a ries with liDS when p owe r i nput 
and ti p s p eed a re fixed , su c h a r edu c t i on of Cp (0, 4 to 
0,3) wou l d requi r e a 15 . 5 po rcont incroase of diamet~r . ~ow ­
ever, at V/nD = 1.0 , the efficie n c y would rise from 0 , 403 
to 0,532, a gaip o f 32 pe rc en t . 
The alternative ~ ethod (b) ·hereb y th e r oduction of 
Op/~ i s obt ained throu gh v ar iat io n o f B rather than Cp 
may now be examined. I n this c ase , improv G~ent is eff e cted 
by codificat io n of tho prope ll ~r characte r isti c s wh ich cor-
res pon d to givGn v a l ues of V/nD and Cp , Tho origi n and 
c haracter of such modifi c at ion s may be re a dily visualized by 
c onside r at i on of figure E. 
The eff e c t of incrensLn,s t ll e llU!Tlber of blades is sub-
stantial l y equivalent to displaci ng the t hrust -power model 
through e qua l d i s tances· i1 the posit iv e dire c t ions o f the 
Op and nC p axes - that is, parallel to a 45 0 li ne in the 
Cp ,nCp :p l ano . The :t';).c t that n/n i ' r ather t i"'..an " it self , 
*The ~isplacemGnt s which corros p ond to the c hange from 
three to f our blades are eoua l to the distances betw een the 
0.3 and 0.4 divisions of the scal es . 
~------.~.~--------------------~--~--~~~------~------~.~~ - - - - - - -
/ 
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i s fixed by b l ade loadinG (fig . 43) would re qu ire minor dis -
tortions of the model to ac c ompany such displacements in the 
comp le te physi c al analogy . but for moderato c h anges of solid-
ity tl ese are practical l y negligible when V/nD> 1 . 0> Op . 
Thus interpreted . the effect of increasing the umber 
of blades is t o dis p l ace the model while the horizontal c o-
ordinates (v / nD ,Op) of the p oint which represonts tho o~ -
erating conditions r ema in f i xed . As the ordinate of the 
point (nCp ) is that of the mode l ' s surface, it will in-
crease as the disp l accEent forces the r epresentat ive point 
off the flat cr es t onto the steep forward slope. It will be 
seen that the re l ative motion of tho p oint with respect to 
the mode l is . in this s impl i fiod analo gy . identical with 
that for case (a) . 
Figure 44 shows that with V/nD = 1 . 0 and Cp = 0 . 4 , 
the efficiency of Model P ca i s incre ased fro. 0 . 403 to 0 . 522 
by the addition of a fo u rth blade ; the ga in is 29 . 5 percent . 
It is believed that a 33 - percent incre ase of blade widt h -
method ( c) - would pr odu c e an ' almost identi c al imp r ov emen t 
undor the same conditi ons . 
The p r actically ne &ligible differe n ce between the re-
sults of increas i ng d i am eter and solidity are particularly 
int ere sting because the latter is advantageous from the 
st and p oint of weight . If prope l ler weights vary with D3 , 
] , and bl a de width , the weights of the p rope llers required 
to reduce the blade lo ad in g in the ratio of 3 : 4 will bo 
( 1 . 155 ) 3 Wo = 1 . 54 Wo for c ase (a ) and 1 . 33 Wo for cases 
(b) and (c ) . It tIu s appears that despite the advantages 
heretofore as c ribed to large diameters , it may ~rove desir-
able - at least undor some c on ditions - to suppress over-
loadin g by incrcasi n~ so lid i ty rat he r than di am eter . 
It is hoped t hat the fore g oin ~ discussion may le a d to a 
more genera l recogn i tion and better understan ding of the 
phenomena associated with overloadinG and thus enable 
clearer analysis of i ~ dividual propeller selo c t i on problems . 
The hazards of inadequacy will be multip l ied as engine ca-
pacities and ceilin g s i n crease . The utilization of p ower 
cOefficients as great as 0 . 6 i s now i~ im me diate prospect , 
and it appears likely that this maximum may ~oon be doubled 
if not tripled . With this outlook , it behooves the de-
signers of a ll high - powo red aircraft to consider carefully 
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the case of the well - kno wn bomber t h o full load coilin g of 
whi c h W Q S very substan ti a l ly au g mented by th e si mple e xp e-
dient of in c roasing the width of its propell e r bl a des . 
TN No. 947 
Model U36 
Test No. 123 
V/rill Cp CT 
0.614 0 . 0163 0.0109 
.573 .0214 .0213 
.534 .0261 .0316 
.492 . 0303 .0414 
.449 .0339 . 0 512 
.408 .0365 .0592 
.370 .0385 .0670 
.326 .0405 .0754 
.285 . 0416 . 0818 
.250 .0422 . 0873 
.208 .0429 . 0930 
Model U36 
Test No . 127 
V/nD 
1.175 0.0163 0 . 0052 
1.121 . 0307 .0192 
1.071 .0425 . 0323 
1.018 .0568 .0473 
.969 .0679 .0589 
.915 . 0774 . 0713 
.861 . 0866 .0841 
.813 .0922 .0931 
. 764 .0961 . 0999 
.711 .0998 .1090 
.661 .1029 _11 68 
.609 . 1047 .1230 
. 559 . 1065 .1288 
.507 . 1090 .1341 
.456 .1145 .1370 
.404 .1235 .1381 
.353 .1286 .1422 
.304 . 1347 .1453 
.251 . 1400 .1490 
Mode l U36 
Test No. 131 
V/nD 
1.842 0 .0388 0.0114 
1. 778 .0640 . 0264 
1 . 695 . 0913 .0453 
1.621 .1185 .0632 
1.551 .140G .0794 
1.477 .1609 .0952 
1.397 .1740 .1076 
1 . 323 .1844 .1184 
1. 248 .193 6 .1287 
1.177 .2014 .1386 
1.103 .2085 .1467 
1.0 26 . 2169 .1541 
. 954 . 22 70 
.1553 
. 880 . 2350 .1546 
. 805 . 2420 
.1555 
.736 . 2499 .1568 
. 659 . 2582 
.1598 
.589 . 2648 .1630 
.510 . 2713 
.1666 
. 447 .2755 .1693 








. 678 .434 
.662 .394 
. 644 .357 
. 607 .306 
.560 .268 
. 517 .219 
. 451 
TABLE II 
Three Bl ades 
V/ nD 
0.375 1 . 149 
. 701 1 .093 
. 814 1 .047 
.848 . 993 
. 841 . 943 
.843 .890 
. 036 . 839 
. 821 . 788 
. 794 . 737 
.777 . 686 
. 750 . 631 
.715 . 585 
. 676 .533 
.624 .479 








0 .541 1. 806 
.705 1.731 
.841 1.663 
. 865 1. 586 
. 874 1.519 
.874 1.M5 
. 8 64 1.367 
. 849 1.299 
.830 1 ,2] 8 
. 810 lcl~5 
.776 1.071 

















13 O.75R == 12° 
Tes t No. 124 
Cp Cr 1) 
0.0189 0.0159 0.499 
. 0243 .0266 .604 
.0283 .0362 .655 
.0321 . 0458 .672 
.0350 .0536 .665 
.03'78 . 0622 .648 
.0396 .0701 .632 
.0416 .0790 .581 
. 0425 .0843 .532 
. 0433 .0919 .465 
~ 0 .75R 
Test No . 128 
0 .0242 0 . 0 127 0 . 603 
.0391 . 0278 .777 
. 0507 . 0402 . 830 
.0618 . 0526 . 845 
.0728 . 0658 . 8 52 
. 0823 . 0782 . 846 
. 0895 .0886 . 831 
.0946 .0975 . 812 
.0984 .105 4 ,789 
.1014 .1129 . 764 
. 1044 .1211 .732 
.1055 .1261 .699 
.1079 .1319 . 652 
.1121 . 1371 .586 
. 1182 .1378 . 506 
.1274 .1408 .421 
.1325 .1440 .353 
. 13 67 . 1470 .301 
f3 = 36 ° 0.75R 
Test No. 132 
0. 0498 0. 0188 0 . 682 
. 0790 . 037 4 . 8 19 
.1050 .0542 . 858 
. 1315 .0726 . 876 
.1500 .0861 . 872 • 
.1677 .1010 . 870 
.1787 .1121 . 8 58 
.1891 .1229 .844 
.1978 .1333 . 821 
. 2051 .1427 . 797 
. 2123 
.1502 . 758 
.2223 .. 1562 . 706 
. 2336 .1549 .610 
. 2385 .1544 .548 
.2495 
.1561 . 484 
. 2546 .1577 .434 
. 2610 
.1614 .384 




.1716 . 246 
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Model U36 Thr e Blades ~ 0.'75R = 48° 
Test. io. 135 ~~ No. 136 
V/nD Op CT 'I') V/nD Op CT T) 
2.617 0.1904 0.06'7~ 0.'786 I 2.583 0.2091 0.0653 0.807 
2.529 .2236 .0727 .822 I 2 .491 .2448 .0820 .834 
2.425 .2659 .0925 .844 
I 
2.380 .2864 .1026 .. 853 
~.330 .2ge5 .1102 .860 2. 284 .3072 .U68 .868 
2.228 .3161 .1217 .858 2 .179 .3261 .1289 .861 
2.120 .3333 .1338 .851 I 2 .075 .3~23 .1399 .848 
2.025 .3493 .1460 .846 1.966 .3564 .1515 .836 
1.925 .3614 .1560 .831 1.870 .3690 .1616 .819 
1.817 .3741 .1653 .803 1.773 .3768 .1682 .791 
1.712 .3835 .1716 .'766 1.666 .3886 .1732 .743 
1.615 .3928 .1718 .706 1.5'34 .3911 .1669 .667 
1.508 .3878 .1625 .632 1.469 .3861 .1601 .609 
1,405 .3813 .1569 .578 1.361 .3810 .1560 .557 
1.304 .3814 .1536 .525 1.258 .3812 .1504 .496 
1.209 .3844 .1498 .471 1.160 .3889 .1500 .447 
1.104 .3926 .1519 .427 1.062 .3963 .1520 .407 
1.005 .4027 .1551 .387 .956 .4067 .1564 .368 
.894 .4101 .1573 .343 .860 .4175 .1605 .331 
.820 .4233 .1630 .316 .754 .4299 .1665 .292 
.711 .4322 .1675 .276 .661 .4385 .1691 .255 
.601 .4379 .1699 .233 .550 .4438 .1721 .213 
.506 .4430 .1727 .197 
TABLE V 
Model U36 Three Blades i3 0.75R :: 60° 
Test No. 139 Test No . 140 
V/nD Cp CT 1) V/nD Cp CT T) 
3.626 0.6564 0.1420 0.784 3.790 0.6142 0.1234 0.761 3.505 .6774 .1543 .798 3.706 .6375 .1333 .776 3.344 .6902 .1648 .798 3.571 .6734 .1502 .797 3.211 .6985 .1736 .798 3.402 .6876 .1604 .794 3.050 .7089 .1850 .'196 3 , 267 .6972 .1710 .801 2.907 .7166 .1939 .787 3.122 .7026 .1798 .799 2.750 .7098 .1944 .753 2.9C4 .7096 .1903 .795 2.607 .7048 .1942 .718 iZ.839 .7117 .1949 .777 2.462 .6857 .1839 .660 2.684 .7099 .1984 .750 2.330 .6369 .1589 ;,581 2.528 .6954 .1908 .694 2.170 .5791 .1274 .477 2.396 .6646 .1739 .627 2.010 .5499 .1117 .408 2.241 .5983 .1387 .520 1.873 .5420 .1081 .374 2.096 .5643 .1182 .439 1.731 .5420 ,1083 .346 1.952 .5457 .1104 .395 1.580 .5596 .1131 .319 1.800 .5410 .1083 .360 1.450 .5738 .1186 .300 1.662 .5494 .1106 .335 1.312 .5851 .1223 .274 1.516 .5653 .1156 .310 1.160 .5908 .1267 .249 1.374 .5809 .1203 .285 1.024 .5950 .1290 .222 1.218 .5900 .1242 .256 
.874 .5956 .1354 .199 1.085 .5914 .1267 .232 
.717 .5950 .1385 .167 .940 .5936 .1297 .205 
.805 .5978 .1381 .186 
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TABLE V! 
Angles of At tack and Ef f iciencies f or Six Representa tive 
Conditions of Operation 


















PC2 (3) 8.1 






O. 6E 5.5 
O,8E 5.0 
P02(3) 6.7 
, I ) Hi pjh Speed 














.. 5.7 14.4 
.. 12.4 25.7 
.. 5.3 16,5 
1,9 7.2 
- 2.2 10.3 


















3,7 1,8 0.843 
1,2 5.8 .833 
.. 5.2 11.7 .811 
.. 12.7 18.5 .820 
... 19.9 27.1 .773 
.. 12.4 17.9 .806 
... 5.3 10,3 .833 



























J II) Cl imb 
V/ nD :: 1.71 
CZm1n All 
21.5 5 .. 1 
23.4 0, 1 
16.4 7,0 









... 3,3 18.4 
... n.o 28.0 
... 3.6 18,8 
4.3 10.2 
0,7 14,8 




- 4,7 15.1 
-11.8 20.3 
- 4.5 13.0 
2.8 7,7 
.. 1.0 13.0 
Angles of attack are given in degrees 
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NACA TN No. 947 
Figure B.- Representative blades - plan view. Left to right: 
PCI) PCS' Pc' P. 
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I NACA TN No. 947 Fig. C 
Figure C.- Rep resentative blades - edge view. Left to right: 






















NACA TN No. 947 
Figure D.- Efficiency model. 
Fig. D 
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Figure F.- Thrust power model (showing de finiti on of crest 
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Figure 1.· Blade Width and thickness curves. 
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Figure 13.- Characteristics of Model PC2 ' 
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Figure 20.- Characteristics of Model O.SE. 
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Figure 23.- Efficiency envelopes - thin c~f models 
(with PeR envelope superimposed). 
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Figs . 24,25,26 
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Figures 24, 25, 26.- Efficiency envelopes for models with 
various distribut ions of pitch. 
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F1gure 35.- Power- blade angle relationships -
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Figure 40. - Variation of l!.a with V/nD for models 
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